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MID-SEMESTER ENROLLMENT ’ \
EXPECTED TO BRING TOTAL 
FOR TERM NEAR THOUSAND
Nearly Two Hundred New Students Expected To Enroll For 
Next Nine Weeks Course, Will Bringr Totall Ei
Far Above That Of Any Previous Semester^^ Mai^ 
New Faculty Members To Be Added ^ \
Ths opening of th«.
on- April 6 will offer's brosder op- 
^ portnnhy for (be stodento entsring 
St tliat tim« thsn hss previously 
beta possible st sny mid-senetter. 
Tbs courses beia^ offered ste ^rti- 
, eulsriy desicoed for persons wWog 
"to complete the-'reqoirementa for the 
Standard Certiilcsta snd tbe Bseb-
Many^Attend
Tournsdnent
Many from Horc^sd> snd Hslds'-
_________ _______ man attended the jlste'BssketBsfi
ilMX deffree. The work b of soeh aiToomament held in Uxihfton ladg
aature that it,^U not be dlfficali 
le Mean a coarse which will renew weeki The Woodbum girls elimin- sted the Aridsnd Kittens in the fin- 
sU Ssturdsy night to take the girls’ 
• Ih’-tliesNomisl fl.'bool Depsrtment j State Chsmpionship. Hsirtal *High 
Ma eoune offered will be counted School of Louisville weed,through 
towaidihs renewal of the Provtalon. Class “A” in the boys seeflon toaid'^t e l s^ l -
si Elbffisntary teilflMto. ami abo 
bward high school gTsdnstion.
The oMsriar of the courses listed
-talsw will neceasitate the addition 
if a number of new faculty mem-
feat Tolu winnen|oli' class "B”.
The Ashbnd Tomcats, winners a't 
Ai
_______ NUIt^ER TWELVE. > ,
Dr.Vmcent To Be Heard At College AMERICAN LEGION PLAN TO j ' ?
Much interest has been aroused 
among the students snd fscuity of 
he Morebesd, State Tsariiets Col- 
,lege*by tbe announcement that Dr. 
Leon; H. Vincent will return again 
April 6 to 10, for a series of lectares. 
Last year, Dr. Viilcent’s lectures 
were of a biographical nature and
were so interestingly presented, that 
4ie has been . requested to lecture
during this week in April 
follorring topics:
1. Carlyle and Rb Wife.
2. Thtckeray, the Han and 
Booka
8. Dickens, A 'Persona] Stady. 
4..Ceorge BUiot
In Chicago, he g --u-U.‘ from Syra-1 
cose University aivl soon embarked • 
upon a proli.'lc career of writing and 
lecturing. He has traveled and stud-, 
fjd much in Europe as well as Amer« 
(ca; he has been connected for many 
Seasons is sequence with the Brook- 
lyn Institute of Arts ai^ Sciences, 
the University of Chica|;D, Co^ltnbia 
University and cbewhere.
Jly, Dr. Vinrer.: 1:
COMMEMORATE ENTRANCE IN >
WORLD WAR WITH PROGRAM
traordinary charm, causing one to be 
relieved at once of any restraint that 
might be felt in the presence of a 
noted author and lecturer. The cor- 
diaUty of manner, which has won the 
haarts of the novice in liternture sr 
well as the most advaolred student,
Mond.; flight. April Shih Pro,r.m To B. H.ld In Circuit 
Coort Room—Morehead High School Band To Be A
Feature Of Program— Community Sing To ^ Held 
InterMting Talkp To Be Given
Federal Loans On Monday April d, the Oorbi- I Ellington Post of the American 
11 MM 1 . glon will hold a mass meeting un>l
Dclllg [TIaaC,program in the Circuit Court room
__________ ]•* the Court Hou.se, commemorating
the fourteenth
More than one hundred | entrance'Vf'*^the *Unite^^te^ imo'
5. Uacauley as a Conveiver and la undoubtedly one of^the reasons of Rowan county have applied forK,^ ^
H..ri.. or. V,-- -
chase of seed, feed and fertiliser.
................ ___i. ."to=r.oj Grrmuiy .nd mi'-
Dr. Vinceht has been a epecialbt' been in demand throughout 
on literary subjects since 1886. Bom oontry. ed entrarfre of this country into the World conflict was announced, an
t^tz’s Have
number of the faculty it will send
ed in their first game in 'the St^ 
tournament by Kavanaugh,' in an 9>-
Narrow Escape
ten. In addition to Increaaing tho ertlme period which proved a halr- Mn. C. U.
raiser. Maysllck was also eliminated
in their first^enrounter. B^y Layaeifae present etodent v»glatnU< 
rr the eight hoddred mark. Judging 
from the numUr enrolling in the 
paat at this time, the present stndmrt 
body ahonbl number about eight 
hundred fifty.
, Registration will be^n promptly 
at 9:80 o’clock Monday morning..
April «. Ctaas woric wUl begin tiio 
foDowing day.
Below are listed, the eoums 
avaltable for The t*™: Urs. W. T. Caudill, Mr.'tnd
r t- i
‘‘B’ Class bo^went throi^ to the 
class flnab when Tolu left nobody 
in doubt os to their ability. The Kit­
tens won their <cU«b champtenahip, 
but failed to stop the V/oodbuni
combine. Among those from 
county t<^MteBd the toumu-...,^ 
C. B. Meaeioogh, Roy E. Holbrooki
ColUg. SehedaU 
Goegrapby of North Amierica 88. 
.Health 82.
Bhglbh Compoaithm 84 
EI«IW. Conix^itlo. It
HKSl Science (srfvanc^) 73 T»,eTrlAbl« Theatre'
;iv: : Bdueatlcmal 1 logy' 78
Frank Uughlln, Jim Holbrohk, Javt 
Hehvig, Warren Lappin,: Mr.
Dave Leadbetter, Mr. and Mrs. Ei)|l 
Uighow. >
M,,. 0. S. licDon.ld 4 Tripl.tt
esped serious Walts narrowly es- injury last Saturday;
the. road to Ashland when a blind 
horte was led across the road at a 
curve causing her son Wilfon) who 
was driving to wrd;k his car. Broken 
glass cut Hre. WalU in a number 
of placet and her glasses wetw brok­
en. Other jurnnants of the car. Mr. 
:H. Btttsqj^nd Miss Aileene Watls 
uBlpjnred.
*nw acddyi oircuiTed just as Mr. 
Wiilts was ’reanding a curve. With­
out wamigg a mao led a Mind horse 
across the^ road directly in front of 
Walts* car. The Rhriver tried to
Dr. Sutton To
Gve Lectures
Dr. WniiB D. Sdtlon. Superinten- 
dent of Schools of Atlanta. Georgia, 
will present two lectures at the 
Morehead State Teachers College be­
ginning April 23. Dr. Sutton is not 
only on outstanding edocstor but
ranks high as an educational leader.
Re is recognised as such throughout Lmi
lu. vT-.t__ _____j_____  ___n__________
plications and more checks will be 
received this week Cover 118.008 
has been applied for in this county.
Recently money hr.s become avail­
able for farmers to borrow for the - - , . .
p.rch«« o( grj.-,pi.^ cklh„. p.p!“ Sf”-
for hirkd labor and to pay for tiie
to,the Allied powers.
The meeting and program on‘Ap­
ril 0. is open to the public and every ' 
•itisen |>f Rowan and Bath countie-
repair of farm machinery. Thu 
ney is obtained the same wsy as that 
(rom the seend,. fecid and fertilUei 
;fund, that is by a note to the Unit­
ed States Department of Agriculture 
■ured by a mortgage on the 1931
the Nation and was elected Presi­
dent of the National Education As- 
'iat^n for the year of 1980-1981.
r but the fiorse was tew^cioseand' coUiakw :couid not he avoided.
Tr||mb^
Beyond breaking the wiag shield 
ani%vtndowB in thc^ iittta damage 
doae. Dorr-'^listm boUng for
scratches.
Dr. Sutton hss made an enviable 
reputation os leader of the Atlanta 
Public School system and is beloved 
by each of the aixtyrthounnd pupils. 
He was born on a plantation near 
Dansburg, Georgia, ahd Inter grad-' 
<tated from Emory University, Pro- 
tably his greatest achievement is -to 
ta found la his remarkable influence 
I over the young, parUculoriy^e boys
U his
>p. Money from these two fundi
may be borrowed until the last of 
April or until such time as the funds 
appropriated ore exhausted. Farmers 
desiring to borrow money with whicK 
tu raise a crop in 1931, should con­
sult County Agent Goff at once.
Repairs Made at
gram is being prepared akint patriot 
ic lines and will consist of musical 
numbers and short talks.
An especal invitation is extendeil 
to all service of all wars to be pre­
sent and to take part in the singing. 
There will be something in the pro­
gram to appeal to everyone. Veter­
ans of tha Worid War. veterass of 
the Spanish American war and-vet­
erans of the Civil u-ar are urged to 
5e present
OuUtandng a» u feature of the 
program will bj a number of selec­
tions by the .Morehead'High School 
band. The high school band baa tnsifv 
!onc other publib appearance undbi 
;the direction of Miss Emma Shader
I
OoUrt }1011S6 fade a -wonderful impression
County
>4 own-office. The 
ythe damage done dm 
^ three weeks ago is 
\ 'such an extent that the prospgcts
those who were fortunate enough jo i 
hear them. They will ad4 a great 
deni to the success of the Legion
repairing 
Ufc fire of
One oil the busiest men in More- and Indivi-fuals for conferenees an^ koad fo rhis being able to move
High School Sehedale 
English Literature 31 






Other Bubjecis -will .be offered If 
ilosirad.
rin*,t),e Tift.,, prodmll™ of ko.d « p»».t 1, E... iUlph A Hor- ulk.. In -kick tfce .todcoU or. pri- ?""■/>' *7' '■ «o«»ii"fc lo 
'„i.i ihrill ikovri. “Tl» . . ........................... ... In charge of the repair work.) those
THURSDAY BRIDGE
* CLUB HOLDS MEETING
'' Mrs. En.est Jayne ami Miss Elis­
abeth Nickell entertained the Thurs­
day Night Bridge Club last Thurs- 
ttay evening at the Shady Rest Party 
Home -west of Morehead. Mrs. S. C.
Mn. Ed Williams weu- low.
Marie and Wallace 
InlWinand^ar
Marie aBd WaOace tn ‘'Min’' -and 
“BUt.” Hut’s ordi,nai^ wnonifh tai 
make local theatre fans «H dp wad' 
nrnt in preparatibn fbi
Monday at Mt. Sterling, with Wd5- ‘“F revival services at ual needs and R»ve them met by the
ner Olsnd providing jeiiia^y ^ the Aptst church. The local pastor,'evangelist’s efforts in directing them 
I a>Hye: 'wholesale lots and June Wl r apd Rev. |Catee has the work plsnntd so to the Bible and Christ Wednesday 
»i„-j nr—v.. the heroine and ............................ •• .. *--------:------- - ai.---------- 1-------------- « v—that practically all the evangeUsfs morning at the regular chapel hour 
'm- u...:— e group offc„. .rtP ppdur. "j-w 7; tta. i, Uk., r„ „„ ik.,«y. H-rriPS .poke
fore they are finally fnted from ; I students in one of the clam rooms.
OUnd’R wrath and vengeance. > Sunday evening he will m>eak to the
Others, In the cast, are Wallstee te the slogan of the meting. Hr. Her y ^ q ^ service at Fields
Hamilton. Ernest HilKard; > Mischa ring arrived herp Monday and began hoII. He will pfeae* at the local 
MacDonald. George FaWcett Hale .),jg v^ork at the Monday nij^l ser-’church every evenmg thU week and 
Auer, Clara Blandick. Florence vice. The crowd that greeted him it is expected lha| theyneeling will 
luke Bwl Ann Brodjr. ' George g almost as targe as the Sunda:-- 
Selt* directed the-produ<jtion fro^l njght preceeding. Altho the weather
gram V^pplfHng two musical and 
singing numbers. Mr. Kssee Is noteii 
in thin |«n o.’’ Kentucky- as well as 
nationally foi hU ability with the 
banjo. His numbers vrillri>c tborobgh 
Mri Butcher hasten handicapped J ly entertaining. ^
since the fire by being forced t..‘ Prof. Lewis Henry‘Horton, heml 
carry on his work in the Circuit «f the music department at tho Mon-
Court Clerk's office acro« the hal! brad Teachers College has been ask 
nnjl in the vault of his OA-n office. rl to lead the group, singing whki. 
which the flames did not 'reach. I n'= • one to Le recognised, ns rt pnr;
The insurance adjuster has been ; f*! »»y Amci icon Legion prigmm. 
here and‘has completed his survey; A slritv-- bnnil will also add to the 
for a aetllemcnt wit hthe Cuuniv pK-n.«urL- • f th.- ocension.
Fiscnl Court with the exception of • And »■ a innl touch, Demi H. C.
the 'rost of the tax' comraissionerV HuggHn -f ilie Teachers College In.*
recor'ls, the automobile lieen.se re- consented i-> deliver
the continuity and dialogue by Fie-’ 
oii:e P.yeraon. i ,
Make bterestm.g 
Map at College
.Uo M through pJ.l --7,. ’."d U., llppn-,, pl.l.. -hick epprepri...' io Ike
Rev. Kaieo is l3qding^e singinrK destroyed. As aoon as the c- 
and almost every ev^ln/he sings a of those i.« learned, the complei 
Jpccial gospel song as a sol©. The *eWomcn\ will be made.
During the day. the pastor* andjcollege quartet is helping out wilbj —----------------- -- -
Jevangclbil are going about from frequent numbers. The servi.-es start A 'T 'rn8|||M
hns been inclement, the people .have 
responde-J in generous numbers.
home to home, talking with' the I<^t 
and impres.slng the needs of Christ 
upon them, tn the college dormitor- 
--1, they meet with student group*
promptly at seven o'clock each eve­
ning. Tho spiri^ie great ami the pub 
li": is cordially urged to attend whs' 
,s termctl *a meeting for everybody.’
the blT^fit laugh oC the year. Well. 
Marie and WaBaee will be seen and 
• heard *>t tb^ Coxy Fridav aitd S^Kfr- 
day nlvht In thrir new ^'nan^\»f 
"Min and Bin." And for the benefit 
of tiioae .wbo don’t know Marie and 
Wallsre we might explain that they 
are tHe two .leading li
of tfce pietwaa, Marie Dreesler and 
WaOare Beery.
No one here knows what “Min snd 
Bm** is ail about. They have no 
press books .on the picture and no 
wtvarro dope. But Uiey have'eeen 
Msrir nreoeler in a number of ex- 
. enitfctlnglr fqnny pictuses notably 
. In '*fc»iight SJart” and they'know 
Wailbco Beery Is «tromedtan of the 
supw> "triety consequently they haye 
no Irdtancy In recommen^ng the
An interesting map has been pre: 
oared by the Extension Department 
headed by Professor Romie JudlQ 
showing the locstion ofUhe Morc- 
hesd extension students , qnd the 
<w#ep of the work beiitg done by the 
fepartmgnt. The map Is Kentucky 
with heavy boundary lines outlining 
the countite. Mep tacks vfith v-arlops 
colored heads In^cate ^ numb^ 
kf etudenta enrolle^ with the depart-' 
ment in each )
At pmentThat are two hPndrfd 
eighty four studente est^ng 
work by^ extension. While ^he major­
ity ars’from Kentucky, ti there oH 
studerite'enrolled from Ohio. Mlclfc 
gan. California, ladlana, ^ Penned' 
vanta and West Vl«lnta. ' 1
County 'superintendenU are ep 
operating with the Exteniion De­
ponent in enaotling sd many 
teachers as posrible In * 
work where it la not posable for 
them to secure work in ^sidinca. 
From Bsth coun^ of which R. W.
VI.___ :j <- ________I_A._^...A Al,.—Kincsid Is superintenient, there are 
twenty one tiacKers taUing work.
MoOie of El­
liott county is.______  ___ _ _____ ,
Sqpt. Bnrin Lowe of Pike, coun^
has seventeen enrolled aiidl Cartel; 
Rowan, Gre*nup and Lei^ counti^
Hi School Banquet To Be Well Attended
short u<idvbkk> 
urmsion. Deati 
--k a “rrcicc man, a membve 
«f lb“ III u! 1. Ki'in I’ust im,! tb’v 
'oughly familiar with un-i in ‘j-mp.^ 
thy with the problems that fuc-,- th - 
veterans of the world war and othi 
wars. Heyrill discuss these problem- 
with them snd will undoubtt-dly h>. _ ___ _ in ui iii nuu I'm '••7 •Hurt In Wr6CK
--------------- I Right now the groat problem ik
A serious wreck occurred nm- that of turning the mijuste.i com 
Olive Hill'last Friday on the C. onil., pensation insurance into cash. An.' 
0. which resulted in the death of nervice man who wonts assistance in 
one man anrl the slight injury of a this or unv other Ine. should make 
number of others, amonfe them A. an especial cffiort to bo present on 
T. Tatum of this city, when the lo-| Monday night, April G. as they ■will-, , 1 iMkiiM, u« nuA, v,v^. I iiiu u iiiKuk .u. —v/
Mouths are already beginning to them that the citisens of the town cal "helper” nit of Olive Hill b«:k-jbe givdn an opportunity to got-help 
water and food la being partaken of | apprcelete tbeir shorts in ;he post, ed around a cime and demolished Jq making them but at Ihqt time fnl- 
in I«u and jeae quantities by the year the honors they have won'the motor enr on whi^h the wetion 
members of the football team and,not only for themselves but for the men were ridin-. Charles Carroll
boskatbaU squads of the Morehead eoramnhity. It wH! mark the climax 
High School, in anticipation of tbe!of the school year, 
annual Football-Basketball - banqvet i An nfrellent program of toasts
serioiifly injured that he dio'i 
within an hour, while Hr. Tatum
suffered B severely sprained ankle,
lowing the program.
.Remember the pi-ogrem is being 
given for''tbe benefit of the service 
of alt wars and for the public.
I si^i
whleb wilt bo held in the basement i has been arrsngrd with Mr. Guy j probably sustained when, he jump^| 
0# tlm Methodist ChurfR on next'Snyder, one of the mo^t obnslsunl from the motor car.
Tuesday night, .under the aosplees backers of the teams acting as toast- The accident od:urred Thursday 
of the Morehead Athletic Amocia- master. Included In tbe program are; 
tion. The banquet will be aerved by talkp by Present John Howatti 
the l^ea of the Methodist Church. Payne and Dean H. C. Haggan of
.all of whom are cordially Invited to
be present. ■n
Plans M-e being mada to .make the tbe Morehead Teachers Odlege. To- 
banquet what It ahould be. on eof the^ gether with other numbers, it is ix 
outatandhig events of the athletic pected that the program will be one 
y«ar. According to present fodkh- of the best ever ofttrrt. . 
tfODS, It will be just that Tha ad- Judging from those who htve aig- 
vaaee sale of tirketa ihdfeates that nifled their intenUm of attending
foUow eloM upon theae. |
juA^about everybody in Uorriieod i» the banquet. there/Will be one of the 
iutdpeated in the boys land girls of. largest crowds that has ever aftead- 
tho city, anrii Intends to attend tbe «I a similar affair In M«rehe*d. 
banquet oq Tuesday night to- show, Tickets are on aala now. It la ro- 
tltorq that tt)4y <fo feel that tnteraal quested timt thoa4 who intend-te st- 
iii them. tend tha banquet purchaia tfckete
Tie banquet ii being gtven by tiu not iatar than Monday moralag. 
a«4iatio!i not eo much to glee tbe N. B- Keaxa^d ha« charge of *e 
b«7»and girts a feed,' m to rimr salt aS ticketo. k
afternoon. Hie “helper” had helped 
a fricriit train up one of the long 
hills on the other side of Olive Rill 
and wae backing back to its station. 
According to Hr. Tatum, he and his 
crew were, rWng along on the motor 
car,\«rtien he suddenly looked up and 
saw the “helper bdrklng around a 
taiarp curve at a good speedi When 
he saw the'train It was only a fm 
feet distant tafld he had no more 
than time to yell a warning.aad 
Jump.. He does not know ; whether 
Mr. Can-oil heard him
Talk
*'^E.A.Meel
Mrs. Lyda Messer Cawhli. County 
.Superintendent of Rowan County, 
has been honored by being requested 
to' open a round table ditcussion at 
tho confererire of ^e County Super­
intendents to be held at Louisville 
during the meeting of K. E. A. with 
a kdiscamtan on “Tbe ProMenta of the ‘ 
stayed on|Coantv Superintendent,” Mrs. Can-
4
the car. The other men also juitp-ldill is preparing to present s diseus- 
ed and Reaped with mihor brubes.- jsion. boxed' on her axperiaiKe as 
. The motor car was literally Ids- j sunerinteadent of Reeran county 
oielbhed. -during the past year. ^
;F. -X'-. -li'r
fHE rowan county NEWSSjr
>-
......... Kv^ry TOart^ i
,t MORKItKAl BowHnnmjnty/KflOTUgllflf _ 
Entered u second bllK metter et the piMlotUcji, et Hoi»
seed. Kentucky,:Ni.v«tnherl. lSl».i^ , V ;i N
(ACK' WILSON . BbrrOB end MANAt^R
SUBSCRIPTION BATPS 
One Year — , ' j
Months
Three Months - . ’
Out of State—One Year ............. »







..p.. ,c r. je«ed hy .os»»
"'"Ji”* '“•n hsve t« look ottor o.v.lo.do aotwi"' >*'“™
nt the oork liro drop- ood one ot thon leodine the punoit
'” iijn7o the t..d™ l.n:i over tov.rd the .t»blo „v. . yel com. 
p.ne doern to the „s,„ph ..rf rege. O'H.-
.ii.. elod hill Sraith-Bcreoford pounded of .
tt^rine 0'H.r. led the es- r. PHtognlted him'.. Peove,.
Alre.dy O’Hor. hod gisM order, 
keeping on The ur'.idV Irin. the 'o hi. componlon hut-he mtoreed 
■■■ine the willows SB - thomW
tra honw. They moved up U>; 'reek 
keeping on the for «ido fron 
yt^irj'-nd using the illo s
close to the
_____a remindar. '^emembty,
Texas, you've not to hit aHy of them 
sUble." unless we can’t drive
The firin* from the j^blc toijk
••There’s a the insram vnen o> acis...— •—e 
.;,Vof Tord where the horse, drink wovered. broKe h.ek lor th. hou.e.■fhoulder to his friend.
=;ww
little er«ik nW i.llmhed . .lope ha "Jud about
,ne. ^0* old Se - "exs. Jim ■.ntlelp.t.d their thot,
by crlpes. you two do«oneo om n minutes. Prcseotly
(.IJfenos. , V—,.i h* sSked. "Biglit you urc." agreed O'Ham.
"Whh ha. hoon hnrtt ho oritM.^ A momeul Uter ho wo. o» Smith- 
. X. . had Tm BorofoirP. homo, with the Texan bo-
„;r-ou“ priu'myri'ts^uv hiu_d .mjhoy ^.hml into the op.o
d.w ^
you'^v*
O’Hon walk^ a«ir6« to
AU nmounb nm osoludsn of let- rtymon Boueoo 
tsi.rimae.Ma . Iptab, JuBa .,




Alien Martha . 
Barber - G. H. ■ 
Baldridge Maggie 
B}a:k W. S.
Bradley S. M. 
Brown Mrs W. H. 










Dfbord S. W. 
Debord W. A. 
Dehart Jack s
Dillon George 
Dillon Thomas ' 










32 8B Sparks C. C.......................
























UQUID or TABLETS 
Cure Colds, Headsches, Fever 
6 6 6 SALVE 
CURES BABY’S COLO
■ flfootwi^Be; thence wHh ati$ and 
the mean>ri^ o- aald creek S 65 
W 82 polasNo the* beginning, eon- 
Uining 26 acres more or. leas, except 
ing and cxebding tberefrop a road 
over said )^d up the 






I the tcact of
DENTIST 
Pheae iu Hoar. y«iS0—5
acre sold heretqfnre.
GENERAL PRACTICE
Or mfficient thereof^ nrodgee 
6^rdered ? beIho sum of money Jl \
X-RAY AND.rXTVACnON p„M.m’^’.“x^
SpeeialiaL »jth approved sd.-'urrUda. bearing
Morehcad. Kentucky from'th^l^ey or sale
PIm Creva Distr. No. 4
Honaker Margaret 
Jones W. H. 
Huffman'H. W.
ones W. BC. .............
Jones Bennie 
Jones J.























SteveQW Willie k Sarah 
WelSicej- ’
IVanhoa '
36.09 Ba>w Anna,!). 66.46
. 12.26 Eiggs Cimmp 22.00
9.69 Burton Price 5:48
6.B6 Burton James 6.48
. 13.01 Black E. J. 66.48
79.20 Brown Leonard 4.20
12.26 Caudill Harleii 12.26
,2.11 Cooper Ralph 6.48
....... 8.35 Cooper Frank ...... 2.93
9.33 Chariton C. A. .......... 16.67
2.43 Clark Luk^ 14.20
18.06 CUrk Jack ...................... 12.26
7.27 Clark Zenos 16.16
8.74 Eldridge Henvin 46.86
10.30 Gregory Chat. .......... 4.45
.......  66.60 Gregory Willi. ................ . . 6.48
4.06 Hamm Harrison.............. 5.62
10.98 Hamm Nannto B. ............. . . 9.76
21.88 g,„ ..................... ..... 8.86
88.9» Hxm Charli. (b.11 6.24
.5 Hkbi"* Dhfis 7.38
’■«” tl.ndemn Dxv, 3.98
88.70 p. 18.41
II-88 Jobn.o„ R. E. L. .. 27.71
98-88 J 26.90
1-98 Jri,nri,x W. J. . - 18.36
•98 LUG, J.«» ............ 7.38
.......... ....... 7.808A-89 Lopan Boon .. 8.86
23.40 p ^ ......... 14.64
’• 9 Porter Wn,. 9.76
8.36 Lllllo 27.30
38 ;>9 BMoy Gn.nl 8.36
>»'»9 Rob.rt, Irinc (bnl) . 20.97
9.33 g,„„ ......................... ^ 8.86
18>8.SL,n.-B.rUn 10.66
33.8 sp,i„g„c. H. 10.80
15.15 ,Tnokrtt Ron 11.70
19-30 Wnuon John F. 9.85
8.93 0. w. . 22.00
8'93 Whit, H.rl.n ... 4.11
...... 19.48 whlmnn Robert ............... ...... 6.40
A dividend of 1 8-4 pecent oa tbo 
Proforcod Stock of this eompany for 
8.35! P**" ®f **“te of 8 percent
30.68 I quarter ending March 31 1131, 
■ has been declared payable oi. or be­
fore April 1st. 1981 to stockholders 




The nouht it. Ha** '«PP** hmncl  ̂whipping their face*
ed bis hosd. "I Juubo. Doubt it, H ^ „
went down into the creek and both
’ A»S«  ̂Owou bsd ‘“I 
Hu^od «. OTUh "S«" • 
ride, if 1 WM pot on n home, he
rouforcomohUi ^
"Thou we'd better get out bofm 
mrt of the bonm. ri-o *1 tk«
1„ Ih. pork. If w. .lip 
km, the olsbl. botwoou s, sud th.
„ domnul hortin' 0 Horn. M 0^ chsrglng through Iht ssp-
J. rflur you " "”«• «"«<"» ““ Tl’”"'*
""nirj^ud Tosrii! Ols^b, h.* OH«» ...Id hori
men were flupg into the water. Tex­
as Jim caugidi the bridle aqJ dragged 
•he Iwoneo U Ite feet The riders 
•,vere soaked but . O’Hara had man­
aged to keep the rifle out of jthe wa­
ter when he made his dive into the 
stream’s shallow depth.
Into the saddOe the Texan draggesi 
himself. He stiffened his footAand 
O’Ham uw4 it for a step to ewing 
hifnself behind. A moment and the
Jim sgrood. "Ml ■«!' “
Th* demity sheriff spoke up. 
...^;.?T:’u1 duor bourdudup 
Bus rido. 11 .VO bi’o'. “St dowu w.
"t;|'iSj^f=S?.r"".-doth.d
horso. Ho oluug to tbo pommol w.tb
^SS;tmrto«u.u.»».-o»
take mr hei^ With that hort leg 
you canH mak^Fh nm for it if you
rtnfrbrL'wS’odis.*;.*
myaetL” _
“Ori oil thst boise," OHum oi.
a ring of command hla brown eyee 
biased. l
QuantmU Unglwd. ‘I’m wagon 
bow horn/’ he wid. ‘’AD right bahe 
it your own way. But . understand, 
everybody, I’m not to bt^mo if thoy 
if they conact him." The boy limp­
ed to tho boneandpollcid hfattMlf in­
to ilia aaddle. “Adlpa." he ealle4 
bade with a jaunty wave of hla hand 
. at he rode out of the .building. -
The doputy sheriff was already on 
his way. Oalp Smith Beraatond rd- 
natnad. Bo waa ealdctant to leave 
bia frleiul and hO aigned the point 
But O’Han bnubod aiMe hie ob-
Glaneinir bacK OBara could 
the excited voices of. the puiaupra. 
They were too far away for him to 
make out the .words, hnt he reaUxed 
that they were already in moti.on.
Someone dwuUd to them. O’Hara 
caught sight ol young Qoantrell rid­
ing down the.tcreek. i
■’Came back to chaw over old 
time,” he caltsd gaily to them.
■•Where art; the othersT” O'Hara 
asked. 16
'•They’re humpin’ right along. Wo 
can hold these roosters bock U wa 
Iwve to. If they get on the prod 
we’U educate thedi proper."




Alderman P.,’ B. 
6-2® Baker Mrs. Eora 
8-*®Prown Everett .. 
Buckner Alfce ... 
IB.OO.B^jger V. C.........






16.15,Buckl«.d AmSriea ................... 14.68
............................ 8-63|Bueklan<j Henry k America 3.90
Brown,Thomas  ........................ I®-®® Bradley Hiram ......................... 39.00
Caudm Stewart ............................... <•« Bonecutter Rachel ......................... 9.76
Commiissioner’s 
Sale .
until paid, and having the foroe^nd 
effect of e judgment. Bidden will
be prepared to comply promptly with 
these terms.
MADISfON L. WILSON 




THE COMMONWEAl.TH OF KEN’- 
TrrKV. Rowan Circuit Court.
John E. Pelfrey, Crunmlltec
PLAINTIFF 
VERSUS NOTICE OF SALE 
Jacob C. Polfrey DEFENDANT
THE COMMONWEALTH OF KEN^j “ judgment anrf
TUCKY. ROWAN CIRCUIT COURT ■'«>■ ®f ‘be Rowan Circuit
Mottie Lee Rose. Admi'x.. Plaintiff 
Versus NO*nCE Of SALE 
Marion Rose, et al. Defendant 
By virtue of a judgment and ordl 
<T of sale of the Rowan Circuit 
Court rendered af the March term 
thereof. IMl. in the above cause, 
for the sum of approximately flOOO 
Dottars with interest al the rate of 
6 per cent per annum until paid, and 
its cost theiain, I shall proceed to 
ff«<r for sale at ttc Court House 
door in Horehead. Kentucky to the 
highest bidder, at public auction on 
the 6th day of April, 1931, at One 
O’clock P. M.. or thereabouts, upon
Court rendered at the March Tern 
thereof, 1981, in the above cause, 
for the sum of approximately 
<i60i^.00 wftb interest and cosU 1 
shall proceed to offer for sale at the 
Court House door m Morohead, Ken 
lucky, to the highest bidder, at pub­
lic suction on the 6lh. day of April < 
19.11. at One O’clock P. M., or there 
about, upon .1 credit -of fsix months 
Ihe following desn-ibeiif property, 
in-wit;
A certain tract of paivel of land 
lying and being in the County of 
Rowan and tl»e State of Kentucky, 
the Upper Lick Fork and bound-
credit of six months the following ** follows: Bounded on the North
by the lands of Alford Hardin; on 
the East by the lands of tho dear- 
field Lumber Company end on the 
West by the lands of the Clearfield 
Lumber Company nnd on tli4. South 
by the lands of the Clearfield Lum­
ber Company, containing 288 acres
'escribed property, to-wit:
A certain tract or parcel of land, ^ 
lying and being in Rowan County, |
Kentucky, on the East Fork of Trip­
lett Creek, and belng a part of the '
Thoa I. Trumbo tract of land, lying ' 
just across the creek from Morehead, •*
Ky: and is bounded as follows: moresor less, and being the
Beginning at the line of Warner ['“‘I wnveyed to the defendant by 
Woolem. on North Bank of Triplett ‘^e Clearfield Lumber Company by
Creek; thence crossing the creek S 
.24 poles to a stake at the corner of
7 W 29 poles to a chestnut tr^ on ^^® 
steep hillside;*thence S 68 
18 poles to three spotted oaks on top "''■'''h 
of the ridge; thence with the ridge 
K 82 poles E 44 pules io t||e top of 
high knob to a rock lettered ”B. 
Clarke”; therice N 8 E 100 poles to 
a stake; N 330 E 12 poles to two 
elms on a point; thence N 36 W 60 
polea to a black gum stump at foot
deed of date 





Fur tbt' purchnaep^^^^^^^^H 
must execute bondl^^^^^^^H 
secaritles hearing 
rom theday of sale, until^^^approved iinterest fr ntil ^ 
paid, and having the force and ef­
fect of a judgment.' Bidders will be 
prepared to, comply promptly with 
these ^terms.
MADISON L. WILSON 
of Mil; N 49 W 80 poles to the North Special Harter Coitunlasiour. Row-




»xx M. S.. 
Dxri. Pkolix 





10.63 Brammer Mrs. Mary 
14.2® Black 0. D. . ,
... 6.40 Coopeii Chaa'
T12 CoopJ Gg( 
6-^®.CUff<f 
«-87.ChadiWir k,A.
8-09 Dicke^n G&. B.
. 4.87;poughitM4e#mon R. .















1,. "Whxt J,o«lln, I wlU Jo b. MoKo..le Prig 
look. Uko.” Ip"*
"K «o «. oolp TOkch the pitow.,
6.<6,Edml.loi. Phoobp
>•“ "s»«» S* „ .. -J.«,Gntoor. Fir. Cloy Go. , 4S0.S5






Johnson J. D. 
Kisskk William 
Kissick H. N. 
Lewis J. W.
BEUEVE IT OR NOT
.EViRYBODY LIKES THAT
$3.75 Per Ton
Lump Coni We SeU. Phone 71
Morehea^Ice and Bottling Co.
PHONE 71
RELIABILITY
••If w can nir reacn m ga eway _ _ _
^ p„k,'i, J-Hon. »u,
"Suro enouik If my toeq ......
reach the ground when ’*““6 w**"**"
me it worft much.’' Quljntrell Thompaon Bert 
jeered. *.
The riders behind swung jnto-sight,
By way pf .wirhlng, CHaya drop- 
^Contlnu^ on Page Threel
Valten Mm (Dm) 














Htfw* DMr. Ne. 3
Ddhument-Tiig ListS ESE:::: S
“Tve got n better idee than youn 
Gurett;’ be anid, coneenfing nt hurt 
’Tn Innve mjr.hoeae here. You two 
may be ta n hnny wboil yoo rtnrt 
He’U enny donbln tlB yon mnch tw" Houm door in the rtty of Monbo«i, Brown W. M,
iJrjT'..:/::.:::::













Morchead Oldest and Beat known Drug Store.
Thirty Six years of uninteruppted service to,people
55r5li^:::::::::::::r5;55
W.H« D. ...........;....... 1.89
Walker ............. 7.80
7.» P .7; „ V 15
.DAM PARKER. Sheriff of 
Rown« CoMOty.




•; .*’ >•• ■ ■ me Fo«'HlWl
CBUVMC Bnl“ •"* ®*** C®“>*yr 0*“ 
rie. Alpte «id M«rte An» W^.* 
b»rtor. BUnch Wolf«nb*rk«r. Ploi« 
«nde. J»nM» ni HtnUl totaWB*» 
l^nn, Thomum’ Md I#«wrtne« 
Bdl. Olm Hni~l«r, Bolt mi CItol 
. Kooton ood Tom Onool. AH lotortod
«ni>r<« rl>dd iioM ao(oo<la <B ood'Bnta amldr ^ri i^ Of noir <m Oo
Itr. UUIMhm BMlioI aXottolI Soo-
mr.
■ucMMHtnra
4ty and thtacdayA»t Uonl Foilc Sub- ^uod.
ntmh Hriinri -<__ ICfto St*!!* Fowlcf Mid Mn. Ma*
Mb* Lobmim HoteUwra eater- wnm. M!w Feni SUme «m the taa-l Sdilh Riak of EBigfatstewa
laM at OMiwa ttf h*r«oW, Bon eh*. AUttfu people are tryiar to r«t waa In Now Cattle Friday.







The Rowan County Board of Bdo- 
caboB hat pBrehased oyer one bon-
•rr ■ Ora Tyree.
AUto aad^Madi* Ooaley, 
ieth Gilfiam. Jewell Wliooler. Ann 
WUliame, GoWa Hotflldnaon, Ur. 
Glarenee Conley, Frank RntehinaoB. 
Glaa Wheeler and Sherman Lyons.
. Vletrola and orfan moalc wire the 
entcUinment of tho d^y.
Bom: 0 ilr. and Mrs. Ererett 
'of Mr. and , Wheelor a bonachiR girl, Mach 2.
end I born: To Mr..and Mrs. Lan Lyons 
X' 1 o£^ Crockett, a bahy girl, named Uil- 
i^ Be^ Salyer Mite Ora laon ded
John Jaka and Affltnf Jrt^«» 
Cow Branch attended clniiieh at 
Ckockett, Ky. Sunday.
BenniCthe little'eon oi *r. ano . 
Hra. Caaele Adklna.^Jiar'T^wW^ ' 
fom
of Eedwine, Ky., ‘and Mr. Earl Ad- 'Beri JJ. W._01l«r Rufua Fannin,
UCKINC VALLEY NEWS 
Him Llaale Norris spent Satorday 
night with M|4 LoU Thonaa.
Mrs. Jaraee Bowlin and eon Earie 
were in Salt Lkk Saturday.
Mr. Paul and Robert Lewie were 
In OwingeVille Satoday on biulneas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles flUs were 
« Saturday night ^eila of Gas 
<;tteihaek and family.
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. John Mc­












Hr. Jessie Marlow and acm. Jr. 
were in Owingivllle Saturday,
Miss Golda Uttofaack enterUined 
her friende ilaturday . nighf wittia 
bithday party. Many presents were 
received and a delkloas lunch was 
served at a late hour. All enjoyed a 
delightful lime.
^ NEW .CASTLE IND.
Mr. Lon Hodson and kr. Ernest 
Pitts were in Greensboo, Ind. Taes- 
day night.
Ha. Stella Fowler was shopping in 
Gwensboro Thursday afternoon.
Mr. HaroVI Goodwin was in New 
J Castle Saturday, night'
E^Hr. Fred Goar attended tbe.Mt 
Summit- Now Castle basketball
SAVES VALUABLE HOURS
Ecpiippcd with Um 
IMPERIAL SALON CAR 
Indiridasl Seals, Lights, 
TaMca.. .Voniilatien. Wocn- 
aa's LPdag^ BeanUful In-..
I terlor. Fsndolkira. Auto-' 




For lAeUarw Price •/ 
Foso-RoUrood Ticket
'Tb. blit. s of tbeae
flne trains will cut many 
houra from your traveling 
time witboat requiring you 
to! aaeriflee eomfqrt for 
apeed. Dependable depar­
ture* and arrivala will aave 
yon more valuable houra. 
And there*a a C & O. train 
to any place you arc going.
gnme Satuday n'ght 
' The'boys In this neighborhood ari: 
having'a fine time coasting.
Mr. and Mm. Lloyd Easton wen- 
calling on Mr. and Hn. L.S. Wyatt 
aivf family Thursday night 
' Mrs. Paul Fowler will go to the 
Henry county hospital Saturday to 
rest ub fur an examination ^or goi­
tre. L-
Hr. Pan! Fowle and son. Wilter 
Lee elwpped in New Caetle Saturday 
, night
Hr. Ivan Bodaea. Mr» FAn-and 
Mabel Hodson were in New CasVl*
Satorday aftenoon.
hb-. Ernest Pltte wu shopp 
Knlghtstewn Saturday night
jHsrc arc three 
TuleS forced 
coffee; Keep the 
pot dean., .use 
tdiilespooit 
cf coffee JL^ file cup 
.cook only a Few 
minutes'.
ped a bullet in front ofrthep. The 
Ingram gunmen opened up into looee 
fotnation. each man rMng wide'of 
Ms neighbor. “
draJ volumec of book# for the Hald«pi 
man Higii 8chooKI|^ books havk'- 
already arrived aljjj^ke placed ilS" 
use jait as soon are built .
tbty kept cominrl 
Shots Bounded. A bnllet lent off the 
branch of s willow five feet from 
O’Harfc ■
"Another half mile boys, an' we'll 
make it" Texas Jim said lanxiously. 
"Onct we reach the boulder field 
we can stand ’em off."
B»b Quantrell slid from his horse
to accomodate them.mi •«,;wuivu »c wnin  •
Jhis Win faser^ the present hF- 




NEW JANITOR AT ’ -r
HALDEMAN SCho^ - 
Mr. J. M. Rice has been hired w 
JanitoF for the Hsldeman Consnk-
»yl«.'r™ «nn. «.p .h-rb^™
H, hi. rid. Ih. '-“'''I'"' «" ‘“.I’m .r-
trench Jf a willow, took careful aim 
■Id fired. A man temblod from e LARGE FIRST GRADE
j AT HALDEMAN SCHOOL
Quantrell let out a"Hi-yr' of tri first grede in the Hnldemsn
Consolidated School U one of■•mnK "Got that feDow good,” __________ _
--lied -acroes to Texas Jim. "Ouew la^gt Tve^ en’oilwt. 
they woii-t push on their reins to hers, 28 boys and 28 girls. The aver- 
.get any closer.” attendance of 26 boys and 24
1 He was right The pursnere made g{]^ ..a” students who have hei-n 
I for cover as available. One ^ neither absent nor tardy arc r 




dnrlDk the cold, tribier montbs. It Into this t)i 
la during IMa pertod ot tbo year paaa«d to a 
that fresh green vegetables are ex­
pensive and none too'plentlful, aod 
salads help to lake (heir place by 
providing the family with an ap-
vestef Conley, Jimmie Danner, Roy 
Williams. Dorothy Bowen. Gengvu 
Gee, Avenell Bowen and Mar>- Su« 
Boyce.
SelecUoo of 
just the rlKht 
salad to bar- 
Donlxe or eoa. 
treat with the 
other dishes is
The fugitives took advantage of 
this to increase the distance between 
them and the Ingram i
"Thev ain't such curly wolves as ] 
they think they are,” Quantrell said 
I glcefVilly to his two companions. <
' "PII show 'this buDy puss bunch that 
they can't push me raore'n so fur.”
The MBs that fenced In the park i 
grew closer. Not far ahead was the ^
•left through which tan the creek. ( 
he homes gallopod. They , 
sse boulder strewn field be­
yond which -wos a gulch. HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
At the upper end of this they The Haldeman High SL-hool is very 
found the rest of the party. With gony to report that Miss-Mabel L 
theim were Joe and the horses be bett„ has her knee thrown out ^ 
had brought to the rendetvoua. ,,Uce. We hope she will soon be o 
Owens, his' f*ce drained of blood, to lay aside her crutches, 
looked tike a man ready to collapse 71,5 primary grades of the Hslde- 
.and sustained only by a resolute man Consolidated School have been 
selling flower airf garden seed. The.v
SCHOOL BUYS BOOKS
WITH CANDY SALES
'Hie Haldeman School has bet-n 
selling candy for the past few weeks 
the proceerfa from which win be used 






Mr.' airf Mrs. George Wlsebat 
wee in New Castle Friday afternoon 
It sure doesn't look like farming 







riMWew OiieruU* CemuviHU CmUiuUl^Tre^tut et G«i«r«i MeMww
Consider 'what yon get 
for wbat yon pay'
Today* I , It U wise to* e
carefully J oat what you got for every dollar 
you Tay. Be'eert^n that the autonaeh^ 
B thelateet et^idred^ 
Quality never cost Icee 
than it doca In the new OwTrelet Six., And
Mew Lew Prleee—Roodster, f47S| 




Phaelou, ISIOt Sts 
Coach «- Staudatil FIve-Wlodow Conp«,
«545t Sport Coupe {ivmble scat). ffiKy 
Plve.Faa«cagcr Coupe, |W| Coi
in the long run. qoaUiy i^ee abig dUTer. 
eeoe fat the Mtlafaotidb yoii.get out of 
thomoni
CabriqleK H15{ Standard Sedau^ ftiSt 
SpooUl Sedan or C
\
. Phaeton, $650. Prieea f. o. b. hlat. Hkh. 
Sperfal cwuh»w*»>t estra. L
NEW CHEVROLET SIX
; Nee Year DMler Belew
L CH^AP CHEVROLET G)«IAGE■iAiRO oauiRM IH CMBtOROucr ttx-^ruNOcJt TRUCKS. <m to SIM. r. ^ wpi^'raddere
"Can you go on?” O'Hara asked ,
Ittporiant. hjm. ] money collected.
............. .. — Both of hi hand clung to the sad-> Any student in the Haldeman
die horn. He nodded, not wasting HiRh School who makes a grade lew 
the energy to answer in words. than C Cor the day’s work is requir- 
"Wp'n tr>- to moke the Circle S
___O,” O’Hara said. "It’s less than four ’
citrus fruits offering I miles by the mesa.”
Ip I He rode on one side of Ov/en. 
inxe Juice ■ other. Quantrell and ]
eiSsUtute I Texas Jim brought up the rear.
watching alertly for the pursuers.
The deputy sheriff and Joe rode . 
in the V
Tbe more substantial salads are 
usually most enjoyed «beo served 
as the main dish. A lighter salad, 
for Instance one In wliich gre&e- 
fruit or orangee are tbe chief in­
gredient. Is pVelersble when the 
main dish Is a roast or fowl, the 
tartneaa of the ( 
a refrublng contrast In flavor, 
preparing French dressing for cit-
j™ „.,h.
tor tha vinegar.
Florida French Oreuing 
Oombine two
1 to stay a half boor after school 
irvi study tbe leeaon in which be is 
specially poor.
Mr. George Bowen and Woodrow 
Haris, high school students - have 
been cut of school this week on ac­
count of flu.
one-ball ■«>». and dub timer giv) picked with a eura
paprika with juice of ............. .............ue,,.,. the hill.I j i
with egg beater juat
into O’Hare's arms. One of the men 
of the rode for^rd at a gallop and brought '
_ - . , - .mem. ^ board into which he was
lifted. A few minutes Inter he was 
carried unconscious into the'houe^
the easiest way acrow the hills 
the reM:h. *p ■
• ' sight iof
the saddle' tContinued Next Week)
THE Source
of Motor Oil
is not nearly so important 
as the
manner in which it is refined/
"ITS^OT WHERE YOU COME FROM—JUT WHAT YOU CAN ^
OrUDE oil is not an automobile 
lubricant. It is coaverted into motor 
oil by k refining process which re> 
moves the wax and extraets the
The bes^uali^ crude oil, r^ord« 
less of its source, is selected for the 
refining of "Standard** Motor OiL 
Then comes the refining process, 
gasoline, kerosene and lighter fuels, -baied on our 50 ywrs* experience
■
Theiubricadng value of a motor in the manufacture of petroleum 
oil depentls upon the .method of products. Thcresult U."^anoard**
refining and tbe ears used in the re* Motor Oil that j^ear after ycac
fining process, rather .. leads all other motor
ttriin the source from ^|6TA M B A P ft in the
which the crude is ^ territory in which it






kriUrr. 1*1. H->4» ■ -M J.
aod Mri. Jmrae* 'nwkttt were th«
• irowU «f Mr. :*ikI Mr*. G»re« T. 
Oooptr .fnm Etatouchy untO Moaday* 
MiH Naomi Cooper and MI» Bpo; 
Imb Wearer were the pie»|s of Mi*. 
Jeniiia Cooper Satnrdi^ iiilfht ^
' Sudlay. •
Boy CleckKUi litU eaon Mr. and 
Mra. Raymond Reed haa sneumonia.
^om: to Mr. and Mra. Itoy Coop­
er. March 12; a baby girl.
Mv. Jaeh Jonea haa movod to. the 
county farm. •
Mr. Roy Cooper haa mored fWm 
ihc county facai to Indian' Cfrek.
Krer-Jannie Cooper a*d « 
Owen and OtUa were the Tueaday 
of Mr. and Mr*. Delmore 
MUaea Emma and Ruth Cooper 
CniopeT.
»-ero viaiting Miaa Edith Cox Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Tackett were 
the SatuiTfay night and Sunday 
of:Hr. and Mn. Robert Ibrst 
-.f Musea MiUa
Mr. and Mrs. Herman. Kiaer and 
family of Rowan county .Srisitod'her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Roberta 
iinday.
Ed McDowell loat a/valuable cow 
la.<t week.
Mr. and Mra. Bazel Jones visited 
.Mr. nnd Mrs. M MirDoweii Sunday.
William Porter was a visitor at 
Morehcad Sunday.
V^T.nh. ..Ui« .. OUy"1“"'
M™. Coop«>,lL..yP»k.rSorf.T. • |lkn«n..
Eul.;Eth.l. G«tl. .nd Cl.,’' uZ^ E«.U »d Clhrin. Co.„-i^'!l*









Sunday for Dayton, (Mfto after tpvt^ RLK POUC NBW8 CeeO.
Hr. CMil and AWa Thonaa left MUa Alice and Madge Conley odi—Ujw c^ 
di]« n«a..we»y night with ^ir par- brother Clare rie* entertained atUuestbl * 
enta, Mr. and Mi*. Wm. Thomaa. j their home laat Sunday. Miaa ^a day. N 
Miaa Rnth Armstrong haa retara.|Mae WiUUm*. M» JeweU Wheeler. 
tt»r 4MniAna>' MveroI .Miat
. /
Creaeie Fryman teaa tlw 
Mr*. Nancy Dalto* SaUir-
ed home after. spending eereral ,1 I Louanna and Golda Hntchin-
liaata ana v»innne All enjoyed a delightful,
wo! and Ruth Armstrong were the, *''*»*“'• ^ * |
Saturday evening guests of Hester,die Lewis were the guests of Edith Parker ftinday morning.
DRY CREEK NEWS I —,---------1---------- - Alfrey. ^ ^
Mr. C(rl c^.y ....... .. „! Mi- L«..ni. C.n>ent.r wh. to A k,*. to.d ...
------  ---------- tended and reported a fine time.
JOHNSON COUFTrt
CLUB ORGANIZES
Saturday and Sunday wi^- Mr. and cur^IlwJ from Jobii^on 
. reeled an organltalioh.
k ,p.ndl'nE thi. mo.U. wjtk kk 'Vw'“ t„„ ,„y lU i. toch tapro.eJ 
^.dmottor. Mr.. Ll.d. C.i.y. | Mta All.. AUr.r .nd Mr..
tireg. f. . .. ' ,nent the week end with her Barents Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McKensie
Mr. und^ Rto.y M»n M ^^l.^to rZ„ “ ..d oMidr.. ,rr. .k. SikM,
&, »..k .Mth hi. .nri. H.rrl«. Mimi.n.btot. Ohio wh.r. ot Aii.n Altr«,.
mK, h«H been rnlled to the hed»ide of Mr. aind Mrs. Herman Alfrey were
recent aeaaiof the students 
opnjy per- 
ans.for the 
rere d'ijfcusaed and r^re- 
















Tshic d’Uote DiuMi. f 1.00 
EDMUND P. MOLONY
CLAY LICK NEWS
Mr. arrf Mrs. Lon Ellis, and son 
Jack and niece Hildyeth Ellis spent 
the week end with Mr*. EUia' father 
Mr. Albert Williams of Buck Creek.
Mr. Taylor McKensie and .Dorcic 
Hardin of Worx Run were here on 
b^iness Monday.
h0t. Charlie Armstrong hae re­
turned to his home after an extended 
sUy in West Virginia.
Mr. Joy Bailey of'Morehead was 
in thw v?rinlty on oificial business 
laat week. *
Mr. ac,l Mrs. RobegfCgi^ette and 
famly spent- the weeRenu with Mr. 
dnd Mra, George Ellis.
Mr. Davis Ellis who i* attending 
school at Morehead spent the week­
end with his parents-Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ellis.
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pari Ellington who haa been quite ill 
is slowly improving. .
Farmers are busy In tl^a section 
plowing and cleaning the« ground 
preparing to make a crop.
Mr. John Hayes made a business 
trip to Morchewl Friday.
OLD MOUSE CREEK
People in this, vicinity have plenty 
of water now as it has mined and 
showed a lo.t recently. ,
Mrs. Cynthia Parker who has been 
ill with the flu is slowly improving.
Dr. Silas CaudW. spent Monday 
night at Mr. Dave, Parkers.
The guests of . Mbs VesU Lewb
she ad c ilerl t t b si  f
her son Carl. isiting-John Ba«d Sunday.
lentntivcs <........ _______
that it is to be D “Tjffcwii:e’\club.




Miss Ora Ue .Rrown was calling i Trensurer ’ Roy McKenzie
It the home of Mua. Belle Armstrong Sponsor Miss Exer Robinson
Monday. - • | names forty seven Johnson
Bom, to Mr. Mid Mrs. Jim Hum- .rounty students were placed on the 
phries Teb. 14 a baby boy. .namod oil.
AMA,!AZI1IGVJ^
U Not SotUfieti Mor^r RefooflM
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300 Boom. With Bath at »2;5« * 3*4^) ;





Ijaumstark's Set The Fashion Stage For Easter With 
These Charming Modes.
Laater — the crowda — measuring feminine glaneea~ ap­
proving maaculine eyea. Indeed, the occaaion for which mi­
lady* meet use discretion m cheesing her costume, her adorn­
ment and accessories-
r display makes it qoite easyBAUMSTARK’S fasematinc 
for her! Not only does it «Mure her of getting, the ‘'very lat; - 







Accessories That Charmingly jCompkte 
The Easter Costume
A SMnnini utoPu* *•>•* •' *•'
complemml n.a.dr't cortnnnn. for Ik. goy .«■! E»»pHo
NotoI HnndbAg — Lneo Colinn — i
W. T. Baumstark & Co.
Everything to correctly
. A pl^l ■ .
A — SIk HAndkerUefe
. Mr. and Mrs. Ors Usaten a boy nun M«q4«r>- • nrcM i«w»
HW^Maui Lacan ot aaar Harrb 
ww tte *n«rt o<
Hlaa Da«la Plaaek..
Tha Ohl Stork M •>«» ,
Cd ArrO Glann. Ha abo .atoppad at 
the homa of Mr^ andMn. John Hank- 
ittoD an deft 4 fine Sttle girl Tha
, Uttla mlBB baa baan naiftad Uary En-
• fnr d>rs YUlt wttk Ma ^■








cliiilB HawSton of tUa_____
BOm racenttjr to Hr. and Mr*. 
Delbert Aah of of Graaar, a
bit?- Mra. Aah will be mnembaierf aa
Peadlum before herb'iaa Goldie 
iterriace’.
*Un*rd Planck waa the dinner 
^eat of hia uncle Ham Plaaek on 
Wednoadajfk
Htasaa I^esale . Planck and Zelma
CARTER COUfCTT
CLUB IS LARGE Cheeiflijbess
Learn to laugh; a good laugh la 
betier than uedieiaa.The orgudutlon of 'Hie Oerter County Club waa effected for the!
year of 1881 when forty eight atu- a^,, _
Jente from that c<«n^ »et ,t„ry. well to£ J aa ^leoin. a. 1
^oloA. M.0.1. 17. Slrt, din. rto- ^
'dents.are enrolled from Carter. • .
An election of offkart was held i keep your own troubles
with the followliH bdr ^ nam«) to' ^ yourself; the world ia too busy to 
the poaitionai y®“*‘ Borrows. /
Prcaident Carl Reevea Learn to atop croaWng: If y
Beulah Hamilton Sunday. [Sec'y-Treaa. Virginia Ellenbixrg keep the bad to yoursoU.
Erael Planck waa rtalting hia sie- 
ter, Mra. Rae Hamilton Friday.
Hlaa Ethel CUrk la visiting her 
cousin. MIm Dearie Planck at this 
time.
Combinp Speed, Comlort, Economy
The average person speaks 30,080 
words a day in talking with relatives 
friends and busioeaa aasociatea, ac­
cording to Prof. William P. Sanford, 
head of thp University of Illlnoia 
public apei^ing ateiir.
The educator stated that auccew 
in-life, however, depends not upon 
the words, but upon the way they arc 
used.
"Good st>eech is more in demand 
. today, aqd more important, than at 
any time in history-,” he said.
■fl
Equipped with lbs 
IMPERIAL SALON CAR 
Individual Seats, Lights, 
Tabic*, Venlibillon. Vom-
eo*« Lounge. Brsutiful Iw 
terior. Pandollers. Aulo- 
mailc HeaL Forced ^eolh 
^Uon. Pnlbaas-type Wash­
rooms. Roller Bearings. 
Porter.
Voiir Rttibmul TUfa
Better tbnn^y other form 
of traoeponation C. & O.
Htb. Layne waa named ub bpuiabu> ■ , ,
>r the club. - I Leamtohide your ache.
A pr«sr.,n ot oo ono
p™,.* 1?,. at, tor th, »«t
p,„lin, h.. not b..o ,»n..d but-rfll <”■ ''■"""•‘I™
be held on call of the president , r.eam to meet yon
Mor»4lutt4»ii i 
Twenty Sut^ Fed  by 
Red Croii Vohnteett
Hot School . 






grams Instituted on Wi^ 
/' Scale • ^'\ r }■
l rn ur friends with a 
[wnilc; a good-humored
wem viriton of their alma mater 
Sunday. Mad.'h 16.-
•le
on ^peptic fa not wanted anywhere.
Don’t cry; tears do well enough in 
novels, but are out of place in real
l
trains combine the quallUea 
you have a right to demand 
when you travel. And not 
the Jeast of these is depend- ^ 
ability, any kind of 
weather. TTub complete trav­
eling service is available to 
any place you wish to go.
CHEISAPEAKE dk OHIO
F OR D 
A F E T Y
CARD OF T^IANKS 
We wish te expreu ou* siHkeroI 'fe- 
ora Ooortt.tt tb.pto to «up|
wbo »> kindly n. ib pl„,„„.
the sickness and death of our son.
Hr. Howard Davis. Especially do we| You will pass through this world 
wish to thank Rev. T. F. Lyons for but once. ^
his consoling words. Also the Choirj Any good thing, therefore, that 
and Mr. Walker Horveroan for their j you can do. Or any kindness that 
services. We also thank all those you can show to any human being, 
whJ gave the use of their cars. The you had belter do it now; do not de­
church and neighbors for their beau- fer or neglect It. i
tiful flosal offerings. | For you will not pass this way




nipiae shduei^piroai aiasa mlutUkleU 
' *M W«ce<l marnp Ucet In eitllltienm
BVESY new Ford U t I a Triplex skatteiv
fnaelwiiidBlilald. ThllV made so that ibe glass wiU not 
Ry or spliater under (he hardest impact, it.hae saved 
man/ l^es and prevented injuries In 'maajr antemoliile
aoUMoos;
^ ahatter-preof gUs windshield Is Just one of 
HtMy fealM that make the new Ford a valne far above 
«hg priee. OUi^ are the tilam foDj enelosed foufw
bwhm.: sturdy stisel body conittuedon, four Boo.
hydraulic sboA absorbers, more 
twenty ball and roU«r bearings, exteoslTe use «f 
Sm Sled foi'gingi, nhiminitm pistotu, chrome silicon 
dri™, BoAlta*
rwr inle, Ruailess Steel, and unusual iMCtiraey in
lb addMdf, yon save many doDan becanae of low 
cost qi tbe new Ford, low oest of operation and
• W rmiCBS •F CA
* $430 ?to $630
1 4ao a stabboTD case 
conrt^iatlon after a vs 
severe spell of grip,” saye 
Hr. John B. Hutchison, of 
Keoabo, Mo.. "When I would 
get consUp^d. I’d feel eo 
sleepy, tired tmd wonxtuL 
"When one feels this way, 
work 23 =.--cL Lur.lcr to d^ 
especially farm work. I 
would have diizy headpe^ 
whenkl oonid hardly see to 
work, but after I reed of 
Bladc-Drau^t, I began tak­
ing it. I did not have tlw 
beadwbu any mo;^
n 1 have the elngglfh, 
ske r»wI Aellng. I ta
• of Bla<k-Draugbt, and
if' as erne to carry off tbe 
Poiebnandjk feel,just fine. 1
e BUck>Omngfat at ng» 
9 lar CitarvBls. It is easy to
I taka and I know it helps 
I Ihis medicine is compea. 
I edofpnm botanical roots and 
H rhatwi.
I -U. fa,!
Mors Uian I.OUMOU pervons 
a re.iuir> of miiiis!..Mi,K i.. Mrlcl
f.',! vt.. enu
ooefamlliv,!... .l,opi3un.,Kn[ kli. iK-n 
Tbec.i. nj,-,.. l..r l!m par
............................ VI *:u.,
lublv* wvi.- up i.> t:..-
flrAt or Ja!..!;,n
Early In IVI.r.i .ry oim. Im-.-. 
Rar.lfT» i.roBimii b..i ui.iler »-> u».l 
&u;.>inu tit Bi-k'l KI-IU <li> l.;>
!, IS Ma.v* l.u„-.e.ecr« rwl • 
«t-r.-iCJni.-J.io I.,..! I. V ;. ..
Cdri-.-!'. .-L-lliinl, 1 • • ........... ...
luce, ii.i«tar.l. ohru. onion...
H.lnncli. ,uu:inh. tonjai.,,., «n.| ..........
Om-o iusah. vviTt t.irm I
rsr::’'"'■ . ... .
.t .-..-i; .r.r;\.:. ;r ; ’ t k-
Ulcd in Mic» .V l‘ * li'i.l
K-.ll ■.■■■vl li-.i.i-r.c'
. r r,.,..,ri. I:i 1. .-|ii l-ll (u c«e
iidv,i..-,i<!A ol kv.;cpii l•er.|e!1^. ijil
an.,- all i-i an.-.-l J-t.
.Vn IJ!„: .>•,•. I.C.. -e cn;-.,
.,,,.,.1.* nut il.iA . -iMMUk. t,„. 
onP ;irMr.-i.\ lo fomP ...n ->r
■ Its .Ifoiisht rala>.tn.i.li«. Tl.P I 
l>.-;iiiriniPiil W Aerl'-i 
tl-.e l.c^l .ou:.:) a.uuilllv 
a-;'l Ui»:^c »*i’'rin;i..;ru'loll ;
E Who DSSO il toele riwold take ] 
C*M.ei. Used OTsr »> .Tears. .
• HFCiRE mgTOHkOte lellers were received b;- R.- J. Reytwld* Tobseco 
Company nl Wlnaton-Soletn. N. C.. In fhe'eoatest for I50.0M cst* 
prites In citincejlon with Ihe new cellophane wrapping, for rame! 
clgarelte packages. The pholograpb shows one monnlaln cootainliig 
more than BOO.OM unopened letters at they were delivered to the Judges. 
Several weeks will be renirired to retd letters and select winners.
WHILE THEY LAST
Ladies
The Sec , 
Now 
TEN r
QlLoMnea - - - 




P.».AMAA.kl_/h.W>«UM_. Booo„ .om. mi, 
— ' “ r««»«gffte** • r - • . - . .





k jFuckugo ef Marivottue Requisites 
CenUins tbe followmf regular size items: 
Marivenne Rose Creme 50c
Marivonne Coeoaaut CHI Shampoo 50c 
M.™n« T^.P^dn,
MuYTonn. CleuBiMt Crea, *1.00
MArivonn. Complfad<« P<mdr. *1.00
Muinmn. Pa.t. RMf., 76c
Muicnifa Ea> d. TdiMte............ *1.S0
I'V
]:P
ADVERTISING COUPON \ .
ThJg ooupon together with |l-98 entitleg you to one Gombinatioil > 
Package, conilatiog of nin^^^ly exquisite Marivonne Toilette Re- . 
quialtes and one |2.00 bonlo Marivonne Parfum Nareise. Send 
check or mon^ order to i.i
CAMEO TOILETRIES, 521 Cedar Ava., Scranton, Ps^.
Name
- I - Addreas..............................................................If yon are not aatitaed yom monegr will be refunded
i
' Cai:--*4 Mtjis Served 
i; 4.T:. Mmed ai a.i
4.C-. ) R i.r ......... .•otr-.-iM.’ -.. ,
“• -••••utev-n-a.:. '• 'irs* .».r
ll.-tn I .s.;i!h!l... .-lillllrtH V.PI
t,> fp U-; -I ||^' Willi ini- <
:p •■> ni ami nr.uil 
. -..par Ni.v. «m. 
,. . -.1
liirlmllns praniit buKsr, rSlslns.^^DCt ■ — 
snd toqiBKirs. Red Cross>ntrillenlsia' 
inslnicleil inoihers In «h* proparatlsn 
Qf lunches.
Counly licalth ofllcera and private 
physicians rommpnded the adequacy 
of railuiis priAi'uretl on orders issued 
hy Red Crnia rhapiers. wlilcli were 
IIHaJ at local siurcs^ llcsidrs Ibe usual 
stoplo*. siirh as corn meal, flour, lard, 
meat. Iicans ami poi.-itoe*. such Roms 
aa raniicil A.ilinon. raiiliage, inmatne*.
4
I and inllk I provided.
each order being acliipied to llie spcria 
nerds of llie (ainlly for wliom It'wm 
Is.diird. Wli.-re polluKra ihri-nlnipd. 
OSS'". >-3.I and 'tlier prcvratlx-- - - 
cirrn '
TnokS-nds e> Volont^jr VVo7.,4ra 
.Ma'iy tbuusanda at volimin-rs, 
IliroiiBh iboir luvu] UcJ I'ruas cliupicrs. 
cave rriv>)y of Ihctr tine, expcilniirs 
and rlTorla, as la olber ited Cross dis 
niter oi>eraUoaa. They searched out 
need; cases in Uieir commiiiililrs. 
many ii.’rions bJ'Tv; restrained from .
More iliaa BOO carlusds »1 foadstuSs . 
wera. routrihated. Tbi-se v.cre given 
(rcB br.tiiti.v »ij lailrasde Karmers of 
more (oriniiulr sih.’IIuiis piiihiaccd iKp 
oppurtunll; to bolp ihrir pasioral 
eaunins iif the nSri-li'd area Hhlpmenip 
laiirtri' rrum lire iHiiillry to flab, from 
krnin in gran<'fnilt. ('arload* »t nunr.' 
eggs, beam, rrsciables. ooiona rice, 
corn and' miv:! rpseialiles were in 
eluded.
As ibe result i>t cis-ofdluaied - Red 
Cross cliapler rfllclency. noj one in- 
Ihoollraied ca'i; of ntarvailnn as a rv' 
eiilt ot ilrmiahi ■ ns be^n micavered. •
t.arBP iiiianit'i!-. of new and usa<l 
elutbliiv -.kk'ie diBtrlbtilcd tn direct
....................... m.iaj school i-liUdren ra
sumed ilirh slnrlles ir!:n had been kepi 
at h<Rue for lark of aiiOieieDt protection 
from me rl’m' onlB., la anme instances.'^ 
rural schOi ls ilial bad been closed
I resoli twere ciiabtxl to reopen as a
Rm| ^roM relief work. •
Slates Involved were: Alabama Ar­
kansas o-Nirgla. HUanls. Indiana. Ken- 
im::; ' '.niitilaua, Mao'Uod. Miasli- 
Bippt. 3iiNsoiirl, .Montana. North Caro­
lina. North Dakota. Ohio. Oklahoma, 
Pennsylvania. Tennessee. Te.sas. V'lr- 
glata. West Vtrglnta. ’ .
Many of these States bad beeti baiU 
hit by I succession of floods, crop fall-
urea low -prieea snd economic depre*- 
ston. and drought e d acUmax
to tbe cycle of distress, ,
••Wherever I went" wrote one ob­
server. "1 made a point of asking wbat- 
if the Red Crofa
had not been able to respond. In widf 
ly scattered poUitB, from leading etU-V 
aaoa,' came the a---------- -------- -—‘-a
. there wonld have been many daaUu 
IrecUy from atarvatlon. with epk 
emtea preying npm th* n»deniou*i




. ' Hak« kbw «d ftarilMr: >1. Han 
’ tmry Utins m«ae lAQ4r ttwut Orf 
fam, ao* that ir^ ca& be done more 
qnlekly and eadt^ Keep t»tM And 
doors faniMr, so that they can be clos­
ed withoQt loss of time. Do tbU when 
it is too wet to plow or condition* 
are nnsnltable for othe rQeld wdifc'.
2. Keep tools, and e<ni!pibent in 
ffood condition.'‘Tbere is no pay in 
haeing high pricnd tsuds use a doll 






WMbasr, tbs Uttb son of Mr. and 
Un. LObsmi li 111 irith a bad
cold.
HIsb Lorine ModUn of Mmk|e 
spent the week end with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Hanr H6iUn.
______________ ____ _ , (Mr. and Mrs. ArrOte Hooker en-
as tbe mannrs ^read. tdrtained at dinner Wednesday ere-1
Mmr-wm !m trtwwim' guanhsii taUi of Anlt «atf Mn. WaltarCex leMtrv from
ms- 0fNW.8hawaalaldtoiwttntbs Clay Oemetary in XlIMt esonty.
J!
sacn miymnas m u e mre o. i«r»«u»wu »v uiao neonesan s-i w. Kntt Pitta «>n>
er, train binder^ com hareeter or enjnlM at their home on Mourer street Sunday with Ua father and
F^aiA BU^aS hJ! a^^' to.
Vf»u»w7 ui auw«» county., viook, room writea, '*! take 
.MJm Inea Pettit epeat Sonday af| oca in writla^ yon (ft regaod td tbeee 
emooa wf« Mbaea Violet and Gnus 300 Wbtts oBck cMcks ypa sent, ms 
Bowsn.i ;laet May. I only Idst 10 of Uwm.
Bom: To M^. and Hn. Salpb Sr> etronr and etmdy they
ans a seTen pcm4 fl on March 1 could yAJ^ bn tUre. 1^ Noeein. 
Hr. J. R. Reynolds mode a busi- ber thdfV^^OT« more en MSO 
MB trip to Morehead Mdsy. <1 ordeimnM^to arrire On the tenth
Mr. John Fouoh and family of "---------^ ’
Pitts spent SaturdayMoehvd spent Sn^y -------------- '*•"
sflafe cutter,' may overcome the dif 
ficnlty by owning these togetfjsr.'
(o be Goi^tInn«i Nest Week)
NEW CASTLE. IND. i 
Hr. Iran Bodaon, Mise Fem and 
ly half tht.werRTr8hould do^ Put ev Mabel Hodson aUended the baeket- 
ery implement in repair ‘ eereral,ball game Friday nite between New 
weeks or months before it Is to be;Csstle snd Connertville.
' avoid) Hrv Stella Fowler and Mrs. Mae*
•Mr. and Mn. Panl Fowler were 
calling on friends near Carthage. 
Intf. Thursday night.
The Tuesday Club met Tuesday 
kftomoon with Mrs. L&yd Huff, as-J 
si^d by Mrs. EBs Hodson. Fifteen
Now Castle Thursday wening. 
The farmers in this
are gfttfng a good start with thek 
spring srork snob as plotring and. get­
ting eady to sow oats.
Walter Lee, Fowler was calling on 
Mr. Ernest Pitts'Thuaday nita.
The Blue River .Country Club will
.v stcu ms £.tia nooe r l’U
UMd. Order ispairs early ai|d M ej’”"^” present and after an Tu  
errpenaive loss of lime ihHhe ush Easton were shopping in New Castle,*"^y*®** meeting eefreshmenta moot Wednesday at the hhme of Mr. 
season when time means money. -Tbureday afternoon. served by the hostesses. lend Mrs. Rdbi
,8. PUn ahead for each partIcuUi) Mr. ami Mrs. Marehall Goble wiBi Homer Uo Williams was csBing | Summit, Ind;/
Job. If planting com is the Job eee|move to their now home Monday, at oir.Junior Hodlin Saturday moming.J ^________
that the planter In in working order^leven miles north west ofCjeen-’ Mr. Iw H^eon attended the HALDEMAN NEWS
i Allen west of Mt.
that there are double tree 
yoke on it, that there is en roll 
and monkey wrengh ai)d the;^ed
er il 
and a ne^ mid. Ind. 
li a  f llcin Miss Hi
ready.
4. In going to the field to plow, 
always take an extra ptow point and 
a wrench to put it <ui with. This will 
save a trip to the honae, o Ho town 
to get a new point
5. Doing work at the proper time 
Is a matter of vttal importance ip
5Bring labor. A half dt»»s work with 
ttw weeder or harrow when weed* 
are Just sprouting will kill 
them than two day’s work UUr when 
the weeds have gotten a start The 
most vital rule for Che suceessfol 
fgrm manager is to constantly push
fdrwsrd snd keep ahead 
farm work.
6. Every farme shooH carry with 
»bim a memorendfm book. To this 
should be tied a shot pencil and In 
it should be set down a list of Jobe 
to be done on rainy days and parts 
of days, resdy at a moment's notice. 
The good fann manager never loser 
time from field work in good weath 
er by doing Indoor work that could 
Just as well be done at Umes when 
bad weather makes work in the field
Mrs. Sympathy Parish aged 75 
yeared passed away at the home of
, 
^ , basketball game at New Castle be-
Blarte Wyatt, was calling on tw^n New Castle and Winchester, _________ _____
«i« Loni™ Fleming -nionrf.r nit,! ■ml M.h.I Hodtan .1 ;k„ a,. Eibmt Pari* an March
Mr. Emaat Pitt, tnu YiMtinp hlTimndd Snnda, achnol at Spircland.,. sk, l,a™, t. n,ou„ h.r loa. .1, 
paranta Mr. and Mra Pred Pitta an Sunday nromlnk. .danphtara and three lanarMr. Wal-
Wednesday night Miss Uarie and Elsie Wyatt were ter and Elbert Parish knd Mrs. Al-
Mr. M Mxs .Marshan Goble and [shopping in Knightstown Satutidsy. ten Cline of this place; Mrs. Dick 
family spent Thursday night withf Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Truitt are Johnson of-Ault Mrs. Bob Johnson 
her parents, Mr. and Mre. Lllburn moving south of Ogden, Ind. where of Jdcobs, to Grover White of 
• tl'ey have rented a farm. iMorehead, Mrs. Manda Johnson of
Mr. Bennie Strjstton wm calling’ Miss Voris Murphy and Mary Gai Big Sandy. W>^ Va.. Mr. William
afteTOOD j n>ad. ' 
with Mr. and to. Frank PetCt and|l received
ire tm days on 
themVJuf
them May,«»fe. 1You tiiQod tjnst ri|At, 1.  w&nC to
family.
M. and Mre,
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Miss Rosa Ramey.
Aunt Lida Caskey (has returned
home after a week’a visit with rrla- 
ives St Ironton and Cfrcisville. Qh- Ur. If you want a coj^ of the book when contains helpful Information 
the raising and care of poultry 
as well as full information on poreONLY LOST TEN
D. SUde, owaev of iho Kon-[bred chicks write Kentueky Hatchery 
tucky Hatchery has rwelved many 397 W. Fourth St, Lexington, Ky.
7. If a birerl miir is employed give 
him good toole to work with and see 
that hU tools are kept in first iriass 
working order. Give him InteHigenl 
and interested supervision. Usuallyn O i iereoM?0 * nrt nnen.-.*— ^
the surest way to keep him Interest­
ed and efficient is flor the farmer to 
work with him and direct Wm as he 
works. Remember Benjamin Prenk-
lin’s saying. "He who by the Vowlin’s saying. «e no oy ww 
would-
“"ESWfor drive." " ^
8. - m order to grt the best Arm 
hands it is necessary employ them 
by the year. This makes It necessary 
to organise the fam to provide pro- 
flUble work irf the winter as well as 
in summer.
9. Encourage the hired man to 
plant and cuUi\'nt< a good garden 
and a poUto patch so a* to have an 
abundance of vegetable* thruout the 
aommrv season and also
use. Give him a few hours off at osM 
timet to work his gari»-n. If there is 
some dead or down timber cn the 
place give him a -hance to hi^ul this 
in for fuel at odd limeirwhcn.it will 
not interfere with imnortent fic d 
work. If he has a veal calf, or a little 
butter, or a f«rw vurnlus or a
mink hide or d.«nk Hide. Hein him 
Mil them so as to get the highest 
market price.
10. For farm operations requiring
. number-nt-n»»a!l3 t,«m. . v.,^
„„od wi.y lo eronomi,! »n ro.U » Wgnoa w»j ‘M ................ .. \ .
OKchanve work with neighbor*.
11. On® practical plan tor cnabi- 
lion • mnn to norompll.l. moro tva 
.ort In . rt.y I. for W" t- -Ifl’" 
more horr,.. In . Hre.t
been • hroakinE
;:;5'wHb th. u«u v'”:
•nt moj> land
faimers who ba;^ 1 
land with e l«Wnc ,
onulrt break 60 parernt o^ Iwd 
in a day and do it better hy 
a thiirJ b®«o and .nsimr 
' Blow. Often the two bottom 4-hoTse
VO Ulimo'tt-*,.-
atm uaing the on--h*r«e ouWwtot 
U tha eomfiold ahould replace ^s
to copn .oc«».»»lly 
Ubor nrobltm. On fnmm • Imylni
timtor pnU« bj «>"•
la the S-horee one-row fuUiva-nplaca
Sta A considerebU ss-'n* wiu ah"
bTinadt by driving Ae temili at a 
comfortable trot on th eretumJrin 
with the empty wagon. M^re farmere 
should rriopt the use of l^a jod 
four home wagorta. esperlitly when
4W.no» .nJ -h.n.v,, “
Umni Jmnlil «n InnJnJ
J««cl»nMy •,l«»'i nmy
;„»t Ho*«y,r. y«fy nnmfnl “I”)-
we spend $2,000,000 
to jvis7 OameL cigarettes ^ 
in the new HvMIDOR Pack
i
have be^n In ibe ,tobacM~lnu£nea^ a long 
ttne down here at Winaton-Salem an^ we take 
alotofpHdein (he quality of the cigarettes we 
•orake':
While we havp spent a good 'ma^_Jl>UUQa,.'. 
dollars adverflsiifg Canietej;we*ve always beld 
to the old fashioned idea that the t^ng that 
resdiy'counta is what we put Into our cigarette 
and not what we say khout it.
of tbe tobgoeo In Camels, whether you buy 
diem in Winston>SaJem, Denver or Timbue* 
too. But up to now there hais been a very real 
diflerenee in the condition of the cigarettes bj*
the time t^y rwched aho epoker., ^
The flavor and mndnmaf of fii ,
the retention olT Its natural, not
atr^tight seat could give the desired protection. 
(O) Thh measure^ tehile cosily, could be relied 
to keep Camels in prime condition for aj^
i ne, tobacco
If we know anything about tobacco, and we 
think we do, Cameb rantain ^ choicest Turk- 
Ish and the melloMfeat,- ripest domestic leaves 
that money can buy.
In ^act we have every reason to be proud of 
the quality of Camels as they come from the 
faetory^but the remark of an old friend of oure 
'from Denver some time ago emphaaiaed a poii^ 
that has been the problem of the cigarette 
indualry foryears.
added,'moisttire content which b prime at 
about ten per cent.
In spite oCour great pain9 always to make 
sure Camels left the fa'otory with just the right 
amount of natural mobliirc, no cigarette pack­
age had ever yet been designed that could pre­
vent that precious moUture from-drying ouU
least^hree months in any climate.
If 5 ou hare a tcchnil^i ben (, tho g^h below 
made by the Pittabti^i.-Tetiling Laboratory 
will hliow you the exact results of their ex- 
hauatlvc study.
'There are three things about a cigarette that 
can Bdng the tongue and unkindly bum tbe
As he inhaled the smoke from a Camel, we 
gave him hi our ofTioes one morning, be sighed 
with very evident enjoyment and then asked 
jokingly, “What b this, a speeiai blend re­
served for Camel executives?"
“Certainly not," yw told him. **Thb package 
of Cameb was bought at tl(e corner store thb 
morning." m 1
“Well," he said, “I’ve beenid dyed In the wool 
Camel smoker for a good many years, but upon 
my soul 1 never got a cigarette as good as thb in 
Denver. If you would give the rest of the world 
the kind of Cameb .you Sell here in Winston- 
Salem, you ought to have all the cigarette bii^ 
neas there b." ,* , „
throat.
(1) to
(2) Partieles]o/p^perg dmst Mi in the 
tohaeeo h«c«u4e of ime/fietemt elem 
in^ methods^
(3) parched dry condition ot the to~
dae^i^- 
rled[o/ s 
!0 b asi^ ns
’25 MoisTim: LOSS
an l'iio,4y|K-J IVUgr
— - - - . I.-, —s» - liUJ.IO, rTnppfil!.(, 1^
4« i
1(1




1^ bur^hTi-stlnii Lubo atenyKj port N®l5(M:i'JsrU2.1931
Wgarvttva you in /»r«»iie condttiort
bmeeo dmc to toss, ofmaturat moitturo 
by orerheating or evaporation.
Always certiiin of the quality of our tobaccos 
we had already made Camel a “dustbss" cig­
arette by the use of a specially designed vacuum 
clearing apparatus exchtsive with our factory. 
Now, if we could perfect a pt
actually act as a humidor and retain the natu­
ral mobtarf ocpitent, then Yuma,'Arixoua, 
^conld citjoy'jCadieb as much as we do here at 
muston-Saiem, ;
limy he sure wc gave thb report a lot of 
careful study. Wc checked it and re-chcckcd it 
and then wc went ahead. Wc tried thb device 
and that. At last we met success. The air-tight 
wrapping involvcdi the designing of special 
processes, special machines.
Tliat costs a lot of money, more than $2,000,- 
000 the first year, but after you have tried
r wa/ we are
pbee moved to ^IHott "rotint"/ bS* tJio thou-
week. “"**> customes who itoe- Written.
Mr. John Henry Walll. were c.ll- “ 
in* on friends here last week. Kentuck^atehery was formariy in
Ms. Cleff Pelfrey of Anit spenf'^' ^ult^ Department of the Uni- 
the week end with relatives at this
'place. (Tealiied that 'quality chicks mean)
_ ______________,satisfied customers which would be
DRY GREE KNEWS i'vith him year In and year out. There
MUaes Ada and Ivoy Richardson Kentucky Hatchery ha*
nmde evoy effort to torn oat pure 
bred chick* of hlRheet quality. 
Chicks are shipped on the C. O. D.
Mr. and Mr*. Tniby Jonea of Haml^““- “wf H when plac-
spent Sunday niifht at the home of I ‘"K your order. Babnce is paid, to 
Rev. Henry Ginter. postman when the thicks arrive,
■o. '' ' The new 1981 Kentucky Hatchery
Mr. aiH Mrs. Jean Johnson are catalog ts very i
f.'-
^/^Ihat statement aiinply em- 
phaslxcd again the cigarette 
industry’s most iofportant 
problem. The more we 
thought about it, surer 
we were that he Was dead 
right, and that aomakois, 
aomethlng must be dione. ^ -
Ve'*kncw what wo wanted. 
Vo tried many things. We 
jttked the Pittsburgh Testing 
Laboratory to help us.
After many expei
DeUversiHun’f getting a fair 
break. Neither in fact was 
any other town. The only-peo­
ple who really knew Low good 
G^meb could be,wer% the folks 
ri^t here in Winston-Salem,
humidity tests covering all 
methods of packing cigarettes 
came tbe detailed' report of 
vrhiehthbigtbenet:
sure you will agree it b a fine investment.
For some time now every Camel tha^ has left 
our factory has gone out In thb new Biunidor 
Park.
We have said nothing aboutit until now, to 
make sure your dealer would be able to supply 
you when tht^ood news came out.
Camel smokers of course have already db- 
covered that their favorite cigarette b better 
and xnilclcr now than ever before.
If you aren’t a Camel smoker, try them ji^t
(d) No e^dstingdgarstts pack­
age, including those wrapped
in glossine paper air ordinary 
P julequate proteothmagl^M
That was due to a factor nd / 
cigarette manufact^^ hod fict^ger
ever been sd»le to conl^l.
bho 
itl^<
(6) Ml dgarattes so packed 
tend to dry out rapidly from 
the day they Are relwd from
to see what a difference there really b between 
harsh, dried out tobacco and a properly con- ■ 
ditioned cigarette. .
You can/eel the difference, you can hear the 
d^erenc* ftud you certainly pan tosle the 
ference.
Of course We’re pr
Natm^ytb^  h differ, 
epoe wbatevw in tigi quality SMOKE A FPFSH 
cic/\R r Tir
tbeifactory.
Wc.Omr, hav, belieTMl tluit Cwid 1. tk.
world’s best cigarette.
NoMteehnoioit.
' Juat treat younelf to Cameb to the nnw 
Humidor Pack and see if you don’t agree.




' MENS OVERALLS 
•Heavy 220 wt- and D. 
, and T. Den/im, sl»«a 32 




worth of new standard
shoes ladies, men, and 
children to close oat at 
once at costiand Less
SHOES
Star b
eat. Straps, high heels, 
• low heels pateot lea- 








Star Bruri wo4t dioe. 
»rft ,lma 'lutbar app-




Heavy grade dO^Bjl^L 
40 inches Wide, bSSB 
ed and unbleached, 18 

















Monday Night, April 6th, Goldberg’s
i ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
Pbsitively Wil Close
No matter where you live, if you want 
^ to save you will come to Golde's
The closing days' of this sale will bring hundreds of
: i NEW BARGAINS
HERE'S MORE PROOF
Yard, Good;S
You would never have 
thought you could get 
piece goods as cheap as 
this! Look!
Cretonne, Rayon, Cur­
tain serin. Ginghams 
and Ubie of dress print 





Silk Challie and import 
ed organdy, . value to 





es, all sises, fast colors
3 $1.00
Pajamas








The height of fashion today. The kind you wear 
to a dance, party, for sport, reeep^ or-fUr the 
street. Hundreds from which to chooto- 



















icNITTED FABRICS NOVELTt jSILKS
TWEEDS 
WOOL CREPES
SAVE ONE. THIRD TO ON^ HAU»I
Beautfful HEW SPRING edaU if A 
bongfat to sell for $9.9S for only ^ j
gkt to s^l for $4L95 now $4.97
j.Coats bought to sell for $15-00 now
Coats bought to sell for $22 50 now ^ ^ 0^
i'




Udies Rayon Undies 
Bloomers, Teddies, 
Panties, Briefs, gowns, 
sKps




Silk Hose, full fashion­
ed, 48'gauge chiffm, 
Silk top to toe, Pieot 
tops, $1-9$ value
$1.06






M. a. Kfic, O. «aA O. ofneW of 
W. Va. Mr.it:.
Mr. »«.H ^ ..rt 1. DUrin.
0. Vatli Ml biuinwi tkb v—k.
I John Pm) Mlelcell wUl fo to Aab-
lut Friday B)«ht and l«« 
MMttnm Uctura-raciUl beforli. iiUer-tfaf ki  jthe 
DaoriQa Chamber of Commerce and 
thetr Buerie. It waa a -wonderfol 
banquet and there were i^out one
n the mMle 
there at thatjime.
be -wtU take pari 
belof held
odrar in the hav fhten. lee 
from Mortbead «tMMe4 M *ewer
ud Him Hrin ndrlvt of
uasy^tiaafiil and beautifol flha.
Un. C. Ur Watli .wai -a vUitor in 
UxinctoB Wedneeday.
MASTER KAZEE HAS
Rev. and Mre. B. Kaxee went to 
Lexinston on buelneee Thureday.
Bffr. and Mri. Boy Thatcher of 
Tampa. Fla. are vWtiqB at the home 
of Mr. and Mra. A.- T. TatumjCn 
route to Michigan where ttioy *wlU 
make their home. Mra. Thatcher U 
a^ece of Mra. Tatum.
^ui..
BIRTHDAY PARtY
Bbater AHari Jbnea Kaxee cele-; 
brated his finri birthday with a par­
ty Wednesday afternoon at 3:16
OOie Adama of FUlda Hall la a 
pati^t in the aehwl boqrital.
HOWARD DAVIS
DIED WEDNESDAY
Howard Davis died on Wednesday 
morning of last week, March 18 af­
ter ap illneaa of seven year! dura­
tion. He was bom on December 23, 
1800. and was at the time of his
Sni k f.Unm Turn
■oidv SrAnl .......... . •'.W •. ».
dH> •• MMIUd CU' a»l auaiT.b. IwUU O. af Ih. al*r.
, B«aknipt,-IN BANKRUPT-
a ^ To the eraiBtiON of Nkk Alexious
Morning Worship .r 11:00. n. »• of Aihland, in the County
OhQ^rm'p Moating ....... 8:00 p. m.
Coh'dQffted by Mildred Yeft 
Young peoples meeHag .. 0.16 p. m.
!:venlng Services /.......... 7.16 p. m-
Mid-Week Sorvice Wed. eve. 7.16.
A special InviUtion (a extended 
to the student! of Morehqad to come 
end enjoy our meetings.
signed Kefbree, TWrO Katioiial Bank 
BoiWtor-< AMiland. Boyd Omihty, 
80Ui day of March 
>A. D.. 1981. .atNo o’c.Ibek in the fore 
noon, at whkh time said
Bryd:.ndDicW t’.7orr.lX . b.^^^. 'a trustee, evomine the boiknipt,
I and tran^^^A^ other bv 
Notice is hereby given that on may profM^^^e before s
o’clock. Mnny{ interesting games death aged thirty one years. He was 
were playnA among which waa an born near Merehead and spent prac- 
Easter egg hunt Ice idream in beauti tically his entire life in this county, 
ful colors, with a cake holding one! He was jnarried.tv Mies Ethel Ma- 
tiny candle, were served as refresh, xey on 1920 and to them were bom 
moi^ Those attending were Mary, two sons, Kdwardi aged 0 years and 
Helen Crosley, HomOr. aged 6 yearn.
Jane YSiing, Sidney and Marjorie | In edditioa to hii wilh.aai child- 
HolBe. Bobby Hogge, Bobby Ann { r«n. he leives the foUpwirg to mourn 
' his lose: His parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
Mks Lula Thomas of Mt Sterling 
will accept x-poritTon-bs-s^retwy in 
the Ed«*««"lSejrvic.^"r« “I a, MomMVI 0.11.B. Sh.
will be here next week. f '
Mrs. Pruda b^lmll *"j*. M ius w Do aog n oo
Hist Nanme CawHll and Jolm ^ CloUel Tatum, Betty Anh Gill-
Nkkell spent Saturday in 
„ Waiting Miae »«*.-Caud(ll who •
in training at St Jaseph s Hospl- T________________ | Christie of Muncis. Ind.. Mrr Geo
tal there. ^ /ruaa curku/c-D erto ' .Wella of Ls Grange, Ind.. three bro-
FOR SALE:— AO kinds of loljeccd HAS SHOWER FOR
...d *t J. W. Hojw Store. Moro-, jjigj pERRAt MYERS lo*n, Ohio, Mr. WIHI. D.vi, of Iln-k
head, Ky. _ —■< • viile.^^y. and Tc^te Davis of More-
Wednesday Prayer meefing 
Sunday School 9:46
Homing'worship .. 10:46 a. m.
Young People* service 6:15 p.m. 
Entire service over by 7:26 p. u. 
Church buisnew meeting 1st Wed- 
nesday.
Lord's Supper First Sunday in each
quarter.
Prof. R. D. Jtfdd. S. S. Supeiinten-
ickeli spent J" i esple, George eiv) Billy Black and!’Bill Davis, three Asters, Mrs. Mort
ton visiting Mias IP^ Wheeler. Nealeut of Mnncie, Ind.. Mrs Fred
Hisses Lucille and Louise Caudill 
who are attending school in Colum­
bus. Ohio spent their spring,ve«- 
■ ion with Uieir parents, Mr. anB Mra. 
D. B. Caudill.
Mrs. Richard Max of Farmers was headi Ky. 
hostess l^week 'at a shower in He was converted eight month* 
honor ofPliB<r Perrel Myers whose »go and became a member of the 
marriage to William Liacombe of Chuiih ofl God. He was buried in 
Huntington has been announced- W the Clearfield Cemetery.
Cozy Theatre
Friday & Saturday f 
March 27 A 28 
Mkrie Dressier and
Wallace Beery In
MIN and BILL .
ALSO COMEDY 1
Monday and Tuesday 
Marh :-------30 31
Kiss Me Again
Wed. & Thura. 
April 1 & 2
S^Legs
^ SPURLOCK SPECIALS
Beginning March 26 Ih-, and ending April 11th
/ 69 Ct- Suryp Pepsin 
$1.00 Bottle Nujo;l r 
$1.00 Wampoles 'Cod Liver Oi 
SO Ct- Milk of Magnesia 
$1.00 Russian Mineral Oil ' 
$1.00 St. Joaeph's’C F P 
so CL DeWitU Syrpp Fiiga 
50 Ct DeWitta Pine & Tar 
SO Ct. Do WilH Kidney PilU 
$1.00 DeWau Kit^ney PiUa
75 Cl- BAM Revtedyi...... >
$1.25 B A M Remedy 
















the 19tti dey of March. A. D.. 1931. 
the said Nick Alexious d^ as Mid­
land Cafe and Canary Garden, was 
duly adjudicated bankrupt ani^^al 
the fiml meeting of kia ’creditors will
r iases as 
Mi meeb ^
Ashland, Ky.. March 20th.'
B.'O. BECKER.^A " ' -





Special Suifday S?hooI clasaes for 
both College boys end colkge girls, 
Special classes for town girU. young 
men. Adult men and adult women. 
Sunday achool gradbd by Apart- 
ments.
METHODIST CHURCH
, m. Ep- 
. Morning
>:
wm V * ‘
March 29. 1081 
SunAy School 9:45- a 
worth League 0:16 p. m.
Sermon 10:46 a, m.
No evening aemon at our church 
on account of the Revival Meeting 
at the Baptist CTiurch. We will wor­
ship with them. .
At the League hour the Interme­
diate and Senior League meets. They 
are growing and effective organisa­
tions. Our homes should be interest­
ed in their programs.
Attend Church Somewhere Sun­
day.
fALUE







. ..Th* chureli w4mr« you alway. Hud
‘...Biblo- School »>4S a. «. Classos 
to suit your age.
"DisappointmenU of Jeaus" aer-
theme 10:46.
Good music, communion, and fine
Christian Ewkavor 6:46. Yea 
they are enjoying this
7:16: Miae Taylor of Indian-
apbiia will 1speak: •
Everybody fecu a 
Come and seel ;
Remember, Everyone bring me
• t home with ua.
NOTICE or PROPOSED SALE OF 
SCHOOLHOUSE AND LOT 
. ..Notiho h keroby giro* that tho 
CouBly Board of EdoealtoB will ro- 
coke bids for iho.. pui^haio of the 
achoolhousc and lot kndww as the 
Tackett School District locaUd on
Battery Charged and CbaaaiaLubricated
• I
I









web.pm f of large Florida Ciown — Asparagus — Boston — and
Screngerii Fen Take advantage of th js offer.
the North Pork of Triplett Creek.
Alt bids to he sealed bids and to 
be filed at the Oft-lce of the Super­
intendent of A’hools on or .before 
Hay 4th.. 1981,* the County Board 
reserving the right to reject any 
ail bids.
More ad, Kentucky
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the District Court of the United 





•Prettiest Theatre in Bluegraaa
2 FOR 25 cents Beet Sound in the State





Convbte trllk Ralhbaui CMpa and 5kim«1 
FnBBirithmtrySetiTubtif
NY-DENTA TOOTH PASTE
REMEMBER THREE PAYS ONLY I
FACIAL
Demonstration
Mlu Tro^ian of Uio Dorollir 
Perkins 'Cf>- will gUdly gif* 
you a Facial and explain yoifr
>uday & Monday Mar- 29^30
t! WARNER OLAND— JUNE 
— libYD HUGHES
Complexioa need to you.
. Corn* In dr phone for Tear 
ippointmant now I












> If yoa Ifln
Ruble* flif
A WASHER tub as thick m the 





compact—a one-pfaetu i THAT SELLS FOR LESS IHAC
sdvewataactian. 
ytm wcrld's fineat w^wr has lAs 
... the cest-aktmkMm tub 
with handy hinged Hd, couater-euak 




Ihe k wberww them k an eketrieSoSfTJSasatisr.
Mar. more even beat OeBlb
IHE MAYTAG COMPANY 
ICVroN K)VA
FHONEl(a.M.l«>b-
kg cr irokna k your' 
home. If the Mayteg 
dom't mU todf. don’t 
keepit. EHvidedpaymenta
tUyft «wlwi en #wA(M«
J. L. McDoweD and Son, Dealers
Next Door to Peat Office PMme 34
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKT
ij t..:
